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TAYLOR &
NO. 4SI MAIN HTKfcET,

HAVR realve l and opened their fall stock of
n I Fan jr Goods, and beg to ( at I tie atten-

tion t ( tre ci!r rl'y to them, as tney are
1 exhibit one if trie best assortment in their

line to be found u the west; and a. I e..o U i of
theni are wanatited to be of superior quality. Toes,
tabiish character to their house, they wish to lay tj
tneir customers tl it their ptn es are untlorm do abate

worn cut physically, with

u. of Judge Kmuh. where his old disease continued
o soventy than at home hi Louisiana. Having

exnaoste.l am s! every known to the medical

H Wi.lerd: Co., Kymoud & Patton, Vanghan Jt
1..-1: r, H. l.:i. r 1. 11. un. J K. Hettison.

r a.tgisU iu cityj aio. by Scribr.er
1. .. ,i v.J n,..

" '

Compound itaiances, even wnen constructed uion
Cc,!ect matnenu'ical piinciplet. These detects tan

e k.n.wnand remedied by long experience and
Mriciicalsiiii. PI itform balances, loan

exte.iem ed observer, appear to be exact imitations of
Scales, are often iouud v. hen tested to beveryin-Wilde- r

...,rt

ment. To give uny Urn g like a of their assortment '

wouta oocpy t o muca trace, tr.e following will I

jive a" t ti f their ttock cons'.s's;
Gents' Linen and Mu-li- n Shirts; j

Do lii.erwear, alt klu-'- ;
iLadies d., do;
ICln'dron's do. Jo

Ladies' K .ne i): Chirabre; lore
tfit; 7i:iiil:'g Gi)n; J

I
avail

liosiety, ell kinds; wriie
Laiies' do, i; je.Tect
Children's do, do; tio
t:i.ts' KiJ Gtoret:

j I

Dd v fa iic Miisei'.'cs Vest)
Sax a.td Satin do.

100 i JMimet cistn Vestsi i

Ifhey
five

Lusiihes Coats;
Oold end Snver head Canes;
Fancy Canes, all k n.ls; Iwiuih
Port sicr.a.es; Card ( sses;
Hair, Tooth, Nail, and cloth Emgi.es (
LuHi.'s ler-j-- e
K nisei's r;:d ..t ier Pomatums,
l.adie' Kd Gloves;t tliluifi Jilj
Fnk .i l o'.ner do, assorted) ' t j

theG n:' p. eri., an ' Cravats; biiatel)j fiitcy Neck Tie ;
Vi sed-- a ljj ting Mockl; tot

thatPocket Handkerchiefs j
Lv les rrno'U and plain Lace Ilau ILercMefS; uci
Dj Fans, a f...e stock; I IB:i'"ai MjiiJj jlj V:ove Cees:
Di Odor do; PuTBoxe) '

Lliro's Kice Powder;
Ko-j'- f..n.y B?Velj j

Ctrar Cs-s- ; VVu.i Tapers;
Op-r- a trasses, .sinks; j

Music U Lib ocraphj) TSLadies' D es.iui Case;; LGents' do do; j

Writing IVi-k'- fine stock; ThirJ
UK.Papier Macoe Port Folio;

Lauiet.' Coiiipiiiou, tew ;
FluC Ian hUlids;

1) S;n?s; bif Hum; j

Cterniiii F f. li5-ie- lions
Ki.l j'ris' Ojiiciv Kaorsf froraUi;r ro.ii- - an t Uten

To?ter i a jp?nr s:ock of Sa'e LeiUicr TraveN
iug liui,k. I' nrd ai, Cartl Bags, Lefigirs, Life Pre- - has

youM(eM, ln.e'iiu li.mKtls, Be.ts, Susp;n(eis '

fa"; rT,h , I Zr LSeieCt.r 2

'

LV t. ' a A dsnUAu's Fr;'""f .St. w,.h
. riu

WHO HAS TRIED te t

This Invaluable Remedy ever
!y

AM) WOULD NOT PRHPF.R IT TO ALLOTHKRSI
and

.r1"; "u "invc byJeil.i.g. iJer.ot.Piief.&C.tnii.an.aiid Kt?hed,
Pod evn, F: y a, sw e! ed hoi gcs. tsore Back or Shoul ,(lJdera ti lies, W mgailMi. icrs:;,tt.e Mtneeln Dos. .
aud many i.ir d'sfases of Mac and liesft, Aearaieia
not exclude J, are asset as having been radically cured
by trie Kngitsh lore . Vs,taoundin

ludiica, Oaio, Illinois, and firin Pittsburgi to
New Ot lear.a, have gi ven testimonials of the '4 rest bens- -

r.l ttir-- nave reel vct tio.a tue use oi hit Liuimeut. It
meet ne a .1 iu ohflt l.n. rtf nhvsiciana.f.iruirra. f. rri rs

, , .. . ..w. m M- - u.. v,.5 miu j.i:j 1.1m
vorably of it curauve powers. More than a hundred
:oze. !.a.o hern sold inihe last Kioiito,thowing thatthe !ol,.yt

i!e.rrsaiiui1.ioteRM1e. The pi ice is so Moderate, corona ,,tAl
with its virije. that ai; tre enabled to obtain it.

80 luv--
. fs.ds !..)r.,cJon vCary, Worfi.J.B.

6r (.'.., J.S.Morris Ai Low d.

30., A. V. estr.er oid, John Ball. Rron. Mr.ore dk ABo;d, F. Ki.ois, Vc'i'eonierv A Sutdirle, J. W.Gsmoie
A: Co.. J.'.Fio; di Co., Lnuisviilej Winstf i dley V reiiedNwk:rk, W. G. Siiiex, Dr. Wtlcosdc Co., ai d B. P. will
Berliner A Co. . New Albany; Mr. Kaye, Portland, and usedi)i a eeneiaiiy.

rrr,)aicd by proprietor, corner of TeLLh and And
Mirkeutrects. theJ. B. BETTISON, Apothectry. wlieiiPiUcSO cmtsfor quarter osnt bottles, btt cents foi w;l'
half pliit, tr. itlfjr pint botites. A very lilrxl

to dea'er. aiiC 'A w

(r' HiMDtACtS FOB MLEi patty
1 i.ave fjr si'. u on accnmrnoiating terra?,jis- tie tt.t'ty o I t d ml 'enres, v.ryii g inj

i e fioin t' ttS OcO. Partus in wr.t f .ea
fT p nuv neir In part t j'.ais by iitq jirini of the u.i.
derr-- neJ, .t h:.s :e on Filth ttrcet, r.ear toe coiuer
Cf Jeffir...:i. areae4bc6 8. S. KKNNEDY. tii

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE. j
01

them
Ti K. undesigned t av U " p chased the L!v j

J2iTTry Stntile olMir.-si- KKMStUl Ac l(HO.,u!
rLT y f;h str.-r- t cm V .i.i airl .i!ai ket ttieef,
win n.u. aLe bis n"s at in ciiil rta nd . Having n;

cresid Uie U i..ie3 t tb's rvt b,:,oni.-n- t tot tt.ea--- . .

Corario.luoi. of tbe .ub;tC verier iiiy, lift Hoi- -, Hug-
?1es, and ta; riaes, they tj receive a lueri sbsie
01 roci' ge.

Ihct si! oiis'.asit'.y keep ?a'e TiorscsforsadJ'.eor
UiDf; al-- i II j? ie-- , dec.; Hid are paled ct a'l t.m:s
to purcnaae horses t meir stali.e. Tho.--e wisi itg ta buy
or would do well to call. jr

elldif KIRK A . lect

BOOTS, SHOES, AND ER03AN3. out

rflj IS. P. SECOK, Manufacturer end Dealer in thy
I ery description of Ladies' and Gents' Boots od

W feaMioe', .No. i 2i Mai ket street, between Fourth K.
and ruth, Loui ;ilic, Kentucky. L.BOOTS and SliOsri made to order at short notice
and in the best possible st rie.

Htrangers risit'.ng the city would do well to call.
elldii

WANTED. j

25 FIRST.KaIE a will find
' I CoDs cmploymeul atr seli D MARSHALL'S. it

tkaNoni out the best need apply, The highest wages
will be given. tnat

OLIVER & KIFFIN and
MERCHANT TAILORS, 179 Maim heskt, aud

(Surcrsn$ t Stamper V Kiffin,) 473 Main it.
WE are receiving di!y our supply of Goods, wnich,

to t .oe previously icceived, makca our
tocknot only very extensive, very complete. We

deem it tioeicts to specify every article we have on hand,
but wo lid nii,. y Key tbnt our stock embraces French
ami English t ioths and f'asstmeres. double, single. and
ba.l niidel; Krei n and Kng Drl.lings; Satins. Silks;
Marseilles: Drip U'hte: and anew article for aumner
coats(aii Wool ) called M j.isselme ClHb, very light and
beautiful. The ano e enumerated goods comprise a
portion of our stock only. Suffice it to that we have
everything new and elegant in design, fiom those most
rtcktrene 10 such as w:iiuii the plainest utilitarian, all of
which were st.c-ct- i by Mr. Olivet in person, in tiieesst.

markets from the latest importations, and will be
made up to oldei by us with promptness and fidelity
Our Coats wi'.i be cut exclusively by Mr. K rfin, and
Pantaloons and Yetis by Mr. Gaskill, a scientific Kew
York cutter. We tliereiore warrant in every case
perfect fatting garments. Call and see us.

OLIVER & KIFFIN.
N. B. W have also on hand a very elegant supply ol

Furnisbing , to wit: Drawers, linen and cotton;
tic and gauze Merino Undershirts, Pocket Handker

chiefs, ill kinds; Giovca, all colors of kid, thread, and
lioe.;Oravali, ereat variely and truly beautifuU Suspen
ders.orc. inici, iney are ""good c ta goot," as wel!

a Business Coats of C.oths, Linen, Pongee, and Silk aleWarn Aloaca. made no under o.ir own lnsnertii.n mid
will be warranted. O. K.

5'".a.-'.?e-
e f EP.eudJJ French Coat, made np to I

order for us Woodman, of Paris; also, a Kew York
suit, made up by wf hist artists on Bioadway.

a4 O. di K.

Jt sT ajl'li.MCl.
BERNARD WEIIBERG'S

New WatcS, t'iotk, t Jewelry Establishment!
tCVIBD 6TarT. BKTWERM MAISI AUD MARKET,

Next door to YVhaley'i New CloLhing Emporium,
WHKKK may bo founJ an eUlrely

(.aortment of fashiouable Watches,Xblocks. Jewelry, Ac
riH ri bees to Inform the

citizens of LiHiisvilic.an ite su ro andir.f nei thborhood,
that all orders and repaint g in the aboie llie, will be
promptly and efficiently executed. All watch wotk
warranted for j ear. au!6

SILKS AND FA.ICY GOODS

At Wholesale!
ROBINSON & BROTHER,

SO. 448 MAIS ST., BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH,
TlFG leaveto call atteution of buyers visit nzthu
pi market, t.i their Iirf n complete tlo-- of MlKS,
nd PANCY GOODS, acapted to t ie Fall Tiade.and
mhr.rme g'vies only to be found in their assortment.

PartieuUr aticntion is invited to tneir sto.k of UKKhS
iMinDs. whcb lor variety and elegsnceof atylecanno
te surpassed. All of whi wi I be offered a? lowest
tales for cam or ar proved fc8dlm

ROBERT USHER,

INSPECTOR OP BEEF AND PORK,
jrgarr no. 4 markef trkit.

FALL AND "WINTER BONNETS.
WM. OSBOKN. bas jut leturnid from the

East wits a will assorted itock of ashinable
'koNNKTS. PIBKONS. and STRAW TRI w- -

vi idi. towl.ich he wouid respectfully call Uie atten
tion d Indies, as great inducements will be olered
la thin bianch of bis butuneM.

aarB-mne- t Frtwesaod Crowns of (be latest styles,
wholesale srd retail, North side Jc tie t son street, between
Third and Fourth.

eelSdiw WILLI A M OSBOR

JOHN C. HOFFMAN, Merchant Tailor,
No. 4ii Market steeet, Lorn villi, Kt.

HAS pieasot to Inform public in genet
7 al. that be ksepsofi hand a large supply of KK- A-

f t LOTHIG,aud is also prepared to
!Limske larmer.ts to order, according to tbe lateat

taju.uj, aa i on shortest possible iiour e e!7tf

FOR. f) A betutiful Brick Hocse to Mil
oa Lafayette s'reet between Psl and Floyd, near

.Ease steeet Lot 30 from oy id deep co a lit
Laiiaiitf. House Das room, a'l new ana i pmpieie
Btabla, wood, and coal house the yard wall In surub--

borv. A good bargain win oe given,
sr. 3 J. W. CRAIG, Heal FsUte A rent.

aulS dtf No. 77 Third

n.C.nCBNfTT,
Alionir at Law.

BNEKAL COLtlCTINO AGENT, sndtiarafnsiJ to lak Depostuocsiorxna connty oi ingg,caix
r.miw4 v. Kentack.

gar" Refer to LeUht Hite ACo.,BH ATerrr, Harr.ey
etc Hpies, Uen. nn m, uar, mi . j. nonaia

LOUISYII.tE DEMOCRAT.
VOLUME LOUISVILLE, WEDNESDAY, SEPTE3IBER NUMBER

ARMSTRONG,

Tilli MAY TO CIRK I.NTE.tIPtKAICl:
USE

Br. I'rbm's Elixir ! !

fPlUS Medicine is a safe and sure cure lutein per--

ice, nut in the least iuj niuus to the svs;em, and
up;eantto the taste. It is a pureiy Vegetable coin
Doucd.aii 1 will cure the most hirdeued i restor ns

lon con.
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asca
the liidtviduai to the tame atale ot sobneiy end useful
ness that he was before he ever ma.l use of intoxicaung
i!quai?,a4d cleanMng and purilying the system of the lime
ULnttuut dene for ardent spirits. It basnevei failed ed
to cu;e a :n;!e case, wteo the diiecimns have been
stiicitY followed. Li. Urban contends that intemper an
ance H disea-- and treats It

Kea-- the fallowing letter lioni Cel. Wallace, of
Tex.!

Hot'STON, Texas, June 16, 1352.
Dr. Vrian Dear Sii: As I deem it proper tlut every

thiag hnviiig tendency to ameliorate ti.e coudiiioti ol
tunati iruuk;iid snould be piominei tly placed be-- j

tr.e putilx, id order that those who to desire may
lit jiflelvs of any benefit mat may btcenved.I
you forth! purpose of inforniing you of the hppy
your Klixir d in this sec-- J

i of cjiioiry with si.ni- - of in intima'e acquaintances,
Livo kiun n it use I in a great number of the most bar-

dened tase, w indeed, the irieml had given up in now
auptleyi;ess if e Vcr tt eir iutemperote lela

ac i fiieud. but are now eraoled to bless the day that eis.
became iu p:ssesiou ut a b iule of yuur iilixir,
tsso.He taoie pUced the judgment iu operation, merit

desiigiicd; and the uun in.emperate and idle
beco:ne by us uss the ti'Jxen, to

huibaud. au.l father. It is no lorgrr a doubt in this com-- I

u)unty ' to i' beiicficml effects hundreds, if nccessa.
would add ihcir te. f:m-.n- 7 to the fict t Bit it Is a Eirit,

CKRTAITf , art KO V. AN j ffkmctiai. clhe fob I mi bm

rtniser, end r.ave heaid tun o?ie seutinieut ia regatd X
it ana that Is Uit you stiuuid at once place it bci ie at

publio, bo'h fur and nrar, that the umortjonte tne-- ; for
nny everywhere have within I.m retch the means

beconi'.'g a sober n ai, and in faot to disgust the cup selves
is so rapidly (.roving his bar e. v ith tue hope tnat of

nii-- be your deierminatiouaud effjits to benefit the
othrr

re mem profoundly jours, Ac.
J. W. E. WALL4CK. b?

teir The medicine l to be had at No. 65 Third street,
between Main and Market.

tell URBAN &. HAKNEY.

look iu loin own imekt:
it better to suffer with Cliil'.s and Fever than to r pare

one I'oiiar to b cured? iteinember, the Dt'pot oa
tieet, eatt s ite, N'o. C3. is the p!a-- to find

URH.tS'i VEGETABLE FKVES AND AGL'K
PUWIiEtifc'.

We aiw&js ieady to refund the money, shtu'J the ofMedicine fail to euro when uken accord. ng to dircc-- j term?.
allyKee d w hat the edi'ors of the Louisville Deniocret say, ingtii' ir ow n observ&t'.on:

Or. ITrbdii's riedxine fr the cure of chills and fever
e!f : ted )oie wonderful cures 'i our own midst. A

ii;ai who has tor several years in lcuisi
wa i v . llhm. . f u'.iilfaGimj. i. .1.1

profesM-.m- he procured a bjx of Dr. Uurbau's eclebra.
ii'cd:cu:e, ai d :er taKing two powaers was enure.

relirved and it tcred to tiealtii. He has been wel:
since ?iys his health has not teen as good for

several jears. an is now fast reg'-imn- his former vigor
the rosy cheeks he was wont to wear."

SifFor Mde at fie Depot, o. 6 I bird a. reel. Also,

T. FAlltKANK Oi C:
ANUFACTCKERS OF PLATFORM SCALES,

St. Johrxbary, Vl.
EXPERIENCE ol twenty years ha enabled us

VN iliscover miny practical oe'ecHin the operation quois

areat variety of PLATFORM BALAKCEStre now
jfierttd for aiie, and many are used, which cannot be

upon for corieet weisiu. In inmy instances they
not agrci; Wita themselves. Merchants who have

tliem I r rnonttis, supposing them correct, have best
fortuitously discovered tnat a heavy load, when divided and

neihe-dii- i stnail dral.s, would vary essentially, in
angreiate,from w nat wasiddicated by the same sctle est

wciilo.l at once, treqjently the same platform
give d'tferent weights upon every chanve of tbe po-

sition of tne body weighed. The consequences ot these
variation are often vexatious, and always involve one

tn pecuniar) loss.
iif the Inrptc'.nrt nf IVcishUani Measure im ic,

Uu Cv.it f A'i ivrkfjrom the year 183d 10 lt45. sreat
New York, May, 1815.

We, the un.Jerslgried, fcaving had occasion to teal the of
vaiiou PUiforui Sc.-lc- in use in the City ot New York, show

p essed to ber our testimony to tbe penor charac this
of those riianufactuicd by K. & T. Fairbauks & "o., by
St. Jonnsbiiry, Vt.,and dj cheerfully reeommend they

to i.tepjb.ic, as tne most perfect weighing Bia. have
chines it: use.

JM L. L. KAKLB, HENRY SWORDS. Mr.
PKK KSOJTlKOL. K.M'CH DEAN. We
JOli.N VV. WELLKK'. K.DMUND WEEKS.

JEdsE BRUiH.
that

Ci.svei.avd, Jan. 30, 1S60.

Vi rt. B. & T. Fairbanks & Co..
W e have in use, and rienyorns have had fur quite

number of years, your Patent Platform Scale. It al any
ls us much, pleasure to add our testimony to their per.
superiorly over everything of the kind within the

cticie of our qaaintance. And In doing tnis, weoon for
acknowledge it a duty, owing you and the business

public, 10 reccommend your sc ale as tbe only one wop
ol trut.

BKAi(H A BURGESS. R.R. HUTCHINSON dt Co.
VlN.LOW4tO. HANDY fc HAKMAN.

KA W BON & CO. K. T. LYON. city
W. BINGHAM di CO.

Ubitko States Bcawch Mtir, 1

Nw Obleaiis, ilarch S2, lbol.
Moots. B. di T. Fairbanks di Co. tion

Gentlemen: We beve received and put up the Plat ner.
form Scales, sent us by older ol Mr. Brooks, late Coiner

the Brain. b Mint, in this place, and after having sub. and

lecte 1 them to repeated tests, 1 take pleasure in stating the
I fiiid tliern very accurate, much more so than 1 had

anticipated previous to trial. Considering their capacity
size, I am of opinion that they are more delicate for

perfect than scales I have ever seen. tor
Very resrctfully, 6

A. UbVa L, Coiner U. S.B. Mint. till

Mr. W. B. Belknap is our agent iu Louisville, Ky.,
ho will keep constantly on rui.d, or furnish at short no

lice, the following: Warehouse Scales, Dormant f nd
Poitaole Store Scaies, Counter Scales, Grain Scales,
Kail Road Track acd Depot Scales, Grocer'a Scales,
Hay ajd Farmei's Scales, Wheelbarrow scales, Packing
Scaies, Coal dealer's Scales, to.,Ac.

E. dt T. FAIRBANKS & CO., are
my2Sd(twtjanl St. Johnsbnry, Vt.

him

EXTENSIVE SALE to

OF REAL AND PEIIS0NA1 a Is

PROPERTY! in

FRIDAY, the lit day of October next. I will rh jONfor sale, to the bibesi bidder, all the Peisonal and lai
Heal Property belonging to tbe etute of Robert Love,
consisting ot about

Twenty fgroea.
Men, Women, and ChHren all young and lively; a
very fine 1KAM OF MULES, WAGON and HAR-
NESS, end a variety of f ersonal Property not necer.
aaiy lo be mentioned; the

Hiriumtry Lt and Buildings,
Comprising 2 av,re of giound,witb sufficient approprl.

improvements, ad in good repair, with lacnity to
control oue m liion pounds of Touacco annually the red
raojern ....provemcntl id tbe business uf Unning. to--

;ether with a very snug MILL attached thereto.
Alo, some town Lots in the town ot Eddy viae, and
seve. attracts oi land luthe vicinity.

Sale to lake place al the Slemmery Buildings, adjoin--
ins tne town oi Eddy vt le, on a credit of 12 months on
all except Ih4 .veminery aud lan Yard, on whicb mere
wih be an extension ol time to suit purchasers u piacu- -

cabie.
Persons desirous of purcba-in- either the Stemniery or

d, would do well to caii aud examine the preni'
uses before tne day of sale. Should the saie not be conn
pietedon r nday, it will be continued on Saturday lol
lowing. W. B MACHEN,

Executor of K. Love, deceased
EoDVVtLl.B, July3li ICs52 aullddtaS

Blank Book Manufactory and General
Binding Establisnment.

THE suoscnbersreepectfully solicitthe
attention or those who wish blank Hooks
made to older, as they pledge tr.emselves

o to spare no pains to give satisfaction to
those for whom tbe y do work. Country merchants are
invited to call aud examine their stock of Blank Books,
as they are prepared to sell at wholesale upon advanta-
geous terms. Binding of every description done at the
shortest notice upon moderate terms, and in tbe very
oest styie. WEBB dt LEVERING,

Booksellers and Binders, No. 49 Third street,
tej j 1 door from Main.

cbrtipicate! of cures performed by
m. A.J. VANUiillHL.iCK.

May 17.1311.
1 have long been afflicted wltarHIBtstocerllrythai

1 havesuffered much bodily
aswellas mental pain. I have tried many remedies
with scarce any ueact.t, and applied to several emiueci
physicians, who promised a h'peedy cure; but, unfortu-
nately, tlielrrroniies were never realized. 1 waa in
duced lotry Dr. A. J. VANDKSLICE. wbotoon, by
his course of treatment, restored ma to health, lam
Induced to makct n.s public, in hopes thatothersnnfor
cunaie may consult aim wttkllke buccess.

Tsislstocertlfy that Dr. A. J. VANDERSLICEat- -

tended my mother, Frances May, In the month of Jacu
try last, for a severe attack of Rheumatism, and, after
the ye oi one Dome vi ci. mi uiim nci , snet
t nresent.and bas been since its use, entirely well.

1.' u O 1 I V 01 innlliriilrJ.tT..I
leSOddtwti Philadelphia.
ta-D-t. A. J. Tandersllce office ho. 101 Presto

trect.

KLEINSMITH & HALL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealeia In

German. French, and American

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods;
Ka. 4C9,

South fide Market, bet. Third and Fouith its..
LOUISVILLE. KY. u!7

TStoa.T. BalMT...-BC- BSBT....C. B. DICKKBtO
X, K.HUENT.hO.K, aV CO.,

Oeaerml Canssnlssloa mad Whales al Grveery
(Tlerebaals,

As, n Thirl strut, Utnttn Mtintni Wtw,
LOVHTU.X.B, Bjt,

ny .

FEMALE SEMINARY.
fpflRnext Session of Twenty weeks, will commence
X ontheftrftM inliyin heptcmbcr next. Terms pel
ession ol 20 weeks fjr all the Ki ulish branches, togeth-

er with the Latin and Prench, t5J).
Ko pupils will be received under ten yearsof ape. No

deJuctton for absence, except in cases of protraucl
ineesinpir1 of the pup I. Pupils will be received at any in

at'er ine oiiiiiicii.rii.ciii ui ilo sessinD, ana cnatg as
accordingly. the
03" The school Is ou the northeast corner of First our

Walnut tieeti.
EIPCB TO

H. MiMer, M. D., Her. W. Y. Rookrr,
8. P. VVtisiger, ., Kev. K. M. Chpiuan, the
M. Dickson, I). U. Leight, Fsq..
James Peck, Ksq., James Andeison, Jr. F.sq,,

tnd
D. Lavielle, Esq. J. S. Lni'.ow, Kq. both
au3 dim re

ritr.STON mux;.
THE subscriber be;? leivo ! announce to his

Etfrirnds and the public generally, that tne Preston last
House has been ereaily enlnr'jil and improve, and Is

thoroughly iitlt-- and finished. He is fully on
to accominodute permanent and transient board,
Hitbar t supplied with neost of liquor.. Thai.k-fu- l

for the patronad heretofore bestowed, he hopes to
a continuauie ol the same.

trTravelers can have breakfast et his house in time
take the morulas train ol cars for Fror Mort.
a.;H P. UKYKKBACK.

FRANCIS'S METALLIC LIFE-BOAT-

.'pHK under gne1 arn piepa;ed to supply Stemers
wi'h METALLIC upon appiication

thtir office, fo. Id Hroidway, New Yolk, as called
by the jecent Act or Congress. nd it will not -

!ur owt-cr- and tho e inter--- ! lc!, to satisfy them
of the crcat economy 1 53t tal iicats over thoje

Wood. We ate now making Brrargemenu for the
establishment of a Manufactory at t "nir.ii.nati, or some

convenient roint, tor th supply of the Western
wat-iis- , and any iid.it mat oi wil' be cheerfully furritsbe l

JOSPH FKA.NC13, Director, or M. LhFKliivTS,
Tiea?nrer.

FKANCIS' METALLIC LIFR BOAT CO.,
e20 d.si No. 10 Broudway. N. Y.

NEWTON & RINGGOLD,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

forcer of Jefferson and First wlrevts,
HAVE always on hand a full and Treat assortmentof

Drugi and hemicals. w hich they have dele-
ted with great care. Ttieyaiso a line assortment

Fancy Good?, which llu-- wiP !tli on accoinnio Uting
The ratock comprises clmost every article usu

sold in Drug Stores, consisting in pirt of the follow, j

ailiDes:
Low's Brown Windsor Sop, Piver's F.au Lustr&le,

Do iioney do; F.inna t;ologne:
Roussctt's B?.rber do; Pirn's Sapophane latest

U; Amandinei Roussctt's ilo:
L'ibin's Ex trie is; Low's Pomatums;
Piver's ilo; Jsvne's Hur To tic j
Port Mornaies: Do Hair Dye;
Buffalo Diesin5 Combs ; Alexander's I ticobaph;
Ivory Fine Te-t- n djj Vv'ax Vestas;
Pungent-;- ; Violin Strings;
Water's Teeth Soap Teeth Powoeia;
Tectu Brushes; C.I. nn's Teeth Paste;
Nail do; Wright's Charcoal do j
Clothes do; Lip
Hair do; Cdstiie Soap;
Pasti'e-i- Palta do;
Cold Cream t Almond
They also kefp a lot of well selected and valuable

Patent Medicines, such aj
Fahiics-ock'- Vernnfjge; Ayer'3 Cherry Pectoral;
McLnne's dj; Tno.npson's Eye Water;
Nerve and Bone Limmer.t Rogeis's Sirup Liverwort
Mustang do; sndlar;
Brow n's Extract Ginger; Pud's Saraparilla;
McAli.-ter'- do do; Dr. Hocflmd's Geiman
McMann's Elixir Opiuin ; Bittor., AO,, Ac.
They also keep on hand a weilseiected stocit of LI

lor medicintl purroea, cot.sNting of pule Cognac In

Brandy; pure old Port W me; Sherry; &adera. vc. Is
e SKWroN & HINGGOLD. Bi

bouse
CJLOT1SIXG! clotiiixg::

JOHN A. KODF.R
DL'CDIIP niir t r ' -- . l. . . r.lnn I . 1 ......nowiiviriiiiio inioi 1111 bis menus ujvu- - Boots

4 tonicrs that he now keeps his l'.rge stock of setf-- i
made CLOTHING, in his new Store, on the Norlh latest

--JJLs'de of Market Etteet, a few doors below First
biicei, where t,ei.tlenten can alwsys be suited with the tne

and well made Cuith;iig of every d:scrip:ion. Call
examine for yourselves.

x5"cu3'.om work don; i,n neit y, and made in the lv -
stjle.lo uit. miltd&m,

STJFlalCIOlt ICXalI4K$illlI'.
r WH notice with pleasure the arrival of

Sfah Messrs. WILLIAM dt GAKRhT BARRY,
yrlB'jJj wtiose success in Writme, a lithmetic, Book.

S.Kefping, Erg.i.-- Graiiin:ir,Gc-oinetry- , Log
Algen.a, Meufuration, Surveying, Achat beeu very

in New York f.nd other Eastern cities. These gen-
tlemen have most fatif.'.ct' rily rea;i:?d the high esteem

the public !or the tney bring wiih them
lust in Ireland, their native country, as well as in

country of their adoption, they have been regarded
h'ehest clashes of Indies and gentlemen, amorg whom

have moved. B. t wersn with truth say that we
never seen more beatiti ul specimen ol Penman-

ship;
ever

and, bes des possessing this id himself,
Barry has the faculty of communicating it to others.
can therefore m st y recommend him to tured

those ladies and gentlemen of our city who wish to im-

prove their handwriting. 1 mut candidly acknowledge
Mr. Barry has no iival in this country as Penman, from

Gtarinnirian, lio and Teuci.er of MeuUI
Calculation; most all l calculations canoe
performed by the tivlicatu-- cf oi:c lisure only. Mr.
Barry w, ll reform tho most inpeneet wiiting, and fix

lady's or gentleman's hand in a style of uniformity,
neatness, and elegance, ia one month; emboldened by
Urge and increasing patronage, the higu commendations and

bis labor, and enraord nary success, he has hud one
thousand most distinguished ladies aid gentleman at
Boarding Schools, Academies, Colleges, and private
families.

5lr. Barry will endeavor to merit the esteem or the
public, and hopes that the ladies and eentlemen of this

will not be more pleased by bis masterly method of
teaching, than by lib kind and most conciliatory moral
manner to his pupils.

BY SINGLE AND DOUBLE
Ibis indispensable brunch of mercantile educa

is taught after the most approved and practical man
The various trtunct'ons ot business are introdu-

ced ant e ucidnted, sets of books are regularly opened
closed, mid clear insight of commen ial life is given tpupil. Tho r.uniber of lessens is not limited the

pupil is permitted to attend till perfect.
The Academy is open day and evening. First class the

ladies, Irom 7 till 9 ia ttie mornins. and second cla.xs,
eentlemen, (ram 9 till Vi, and from 12 till 4; and 4 till

in the afternoon for ladies' evening class, and Irom 6
the9 for gentiemeu's evening school. butTeachers who want improvement would do well toat-ten-

Mr. Barry's Academy. ofMr. Barry raot respectfully acquaints the lacties and oldgentlemen of this city that he will give instructions in
Mental Calculations, Giamuiiir, Geography, Giobes, As- -

troromy and Elocution.
"Mr. Barry, teacher or Penmanship, wnose rooms

in the Te.egrapn Buildings, has exhibited to us some to
exquisitely beautiful specimens ot writing, as lausnt oy

in a series of lessons. Mr. B. guarantees to impart tidehis pupils such instructions as will enable them in a
very short time to acquire a pertect style of mercantile
Penmanship. He bears with him the highest testimoni.

of his success. Young geuilemeu who are engaged
mercantile pursuits cannot be' ter dispose of their time

than by placing themselves at bis school."
CTMr. Barry has fitted up a beautiful front room for
l;s, sot inlerior to any in the city, and a separate

room for gentlemen, and means to give general satis'ac
Hon to the public. jy27d3m

SILK FRINGE.
P. KELLY informs his customers that he has ta-

kens. a hoase adjoining his Trimming Store, in
which he has commenced the manfactory of silk Fringe,
Silk Buttcn, and t'oids end Tassels. Havti g, al some
considerable expense, brought on irom tbe East exten
sive machinery and expeiienced workmen, he is prepa

to execute all orders in the above line witn neatness
and d.Epitcb, at moderate prices.

b. r. ivr Let ,

Thread and Needle end Trimming Store No. lUtf Fourth
street, between Muket and Jefferson. eesi

S. P. KELLY,
FTAS now on hand a fresh supi ly of Jlttpliyr Worsted,
CA Eastern Yarn, Dress Trimmings, Velvet Ribbons,

Thieads, Needles, Buttons, Cords, Bi olngs, and ali
kinds of Kuit'ins, Netting, and Km'iroiJtricg materials,
with every variety of Fancy artie'es usually f.iuud in a
GeceralTrimmiiig store. s. p. kelly,

No. 1CB, West side Fouith s reet,
ge21 between Market and Jefferson.

DRY GOODS.
II. IIEAZUTT has now on hand and is dally

1 receivings grest variety of new and lash.onable
DRESS GJODS, to wnieh I would invite my Itiends,
customers, ami gsneraliy, to cad and examine
be lore purchasing elsewheie.

My stock consists in put of the following articlas, vis
Rich printed all wocl Ue Lauiesj
Solid colored do do do;
French Mcrioos, all colors:
BUck Bombazines and Lusters;
Silk Warp Argentines;
Raw Silk Plaids;
Black and col'd Perlelce Cloths, for MaltlUasj
Black and white Moreen;
Printed Velvets, for children's wear;
Cassimeres, do do do;
Large lot Bay State Shawls, long and square ;
Cashmere do, do do do;
Ladies' and Gent's best Kid Gloves;

Do do do do hillt do;
Ladies' and children's Hosiery, alt kinds, qualities

and sizes;
Jaconet and Swiss F.dgtngs end Insertings;
EmbrclJered. Jaconet. and Swiss Bands:

Together with a large slock of Irish Linens; Welch and
American fianneia and H'.anKetS; p'eacne.o ri rsroww
Sheet legs and Sliiitiugs; BleacheJ Damask Tab e Linen
and Napkins: Lir.eu and Cotton Diaper and Counter
panes; Bed Ticking: Checks, and riald jjirseys; veivei
and Brussels Carpet Bags and Sacks; Calicoes, of all
biaads, etc.. etc.

I . a. u is .s i Li i i j , r ouri n i
teSl MoJiirt Buildings, Louisville, Ky.

CASSEOAY & HOPKINS,
iMPOKTkKS AND DKAI.KRS IN

QCEENSWAHK, OlaAS!, HHINA, PLATED
u'... Tkla. ( nilerv. Waltera. Are-- .

No. 534 Main itreet, between Third and Fourth,
, ; , LOUISVILLE, KI.,

now on hand a large ana wen assonoa siovsRAVE i. rnn.iaiin ni all th? articles iu onr line.
Oui stock was'imported from ths best manufacturers in
England and Fiance. no snipes uu usin
tk i.i-- .i snd the caods of the best quall'y.

anatri ni.rrliiDtl inn (liners VIBlllUK wui v.ij
find it to tneir inteiaat ta examine our Block before pur
chasing.

auS3dtrdiwS (JABSBUAI curnum
1'ILL'lllilI A HAUMEld

iUorcej al Law acd Solicitors inCiacterj
LOUISVILLE, ali,

ITT ILL orombtlv attend to all nrofessional buslof
V V entrusted to thsm ia the Courts of tbe City, ant)

in the Court of Appeals, at Frank fort,
CSrOrncB coaaBB 8tsi abd JarrERSOst rra

oMMdwW"

7KK-- II Ieerhea. 1,000 FBB3H LEECHES Jul
L? - received and lot sue by

WM. TOUNQ, Third straet,
aeldtf Betweci alarkst and Jeffsrsoni

VEUW1NI! & KJtlKl,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

AT THK OLD ITiKD OF SiM'l. TINAW1BK,
No. C8, Fifth street, between iMain and Market.
fCV Would call the at'enliou of their friends and the
2pii!l!C generaly to their assortment of Diugs.Med.

paints. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Patent
Medicines, &c, with almost every article usually found

an establishment of the kind, which they otfei for vale
low for cash or to punclml as article of

kind can he had in Ihe city. Every at tide told trom
store will be wairanted strictly pure, and if it shall City

prove otherwise it will be taken back ana the money
We would recommend our establishment ear. to

tlcu:arl7to families, phjsicisi s, and stranisers vixitine of
cilvs and. wishine to have family receipts or pbvsi

cian's nrescrintions ca.'efuily and accurately fiiled.we ture
nuend to et'end to this part of the business personally.

one of the turn will ne in inc LuuLcmai an limes iney
day and n!ht. In th s way cusiomers can beassu

Hut Drescrintions will uot be prepared by iuexnrri.
enced boyy, wniih. we are sorry to say. Is too often the in
ca-- e As the senior or thi concern noeen in the bust a
nes-- s for the Inst twer.ty-tlv- e years, and the junior for the seem

ten years in the former rstaMhiueiit of Schorch dt puor
Yenaw'ne, and with Sam'l Yenawine, persons can rely dare

having their dcrnards properly tended to. held
se3i!3m would

Boots and Shoes. ever

)y

D. MARSHALL, in
Jf

IS receiving and openins his tud s.ock Vra their.of Fas em Boots and Shoes, which he0avjj
has selected himielf, with care Irom ihe veiy best

they
supplies of the Kaslern msiket. His stock is inucn in.
created, in quantity, qidily, and .'?', and he flatters a

himself thai he is prepared to effir a tetter and i cheaper InaiticlMhsn ery row ctr.ied in the West. F.U stock
consints of

Gent's ra:l Boots, Men' CaT Brogscs; lievmg

Do K'p ilo; Do Kip do;
Do Thiek do; 1 Thick do; ' make,

theBovs' Calf do; Boys' Cair do;
Do Kip do; Do Rp do; ADo Thick do; lo Thick do;

Youths' Cair do; Youths' Calf do; year;
Dj Kip do; Do Kip do; neck;
Do Thhk do; Do Thick dot years;

Child's Cair do; Child's Calf do; len,
Ladies' Lasting Gileis, all colors; foot

more

Misxes' do do, do dj)
Chil lien's do do, do do; case

criesLadies' Morocco do, do do; HeDo do Half Gaite'8;
Ladies' Morocco Bootees, douMe acd single sole; in aMisses' do do, do do do;
Children's do do, do do do;

eyes
fromDo no do, fancy coloisi whichLadies' da Buskins, dcuble and tingle sole; InDo KiJ ilo, do do do;. andDo o Slippers and Ties, Fr. and Eng.

Besides a largo variety not heiein specified, all of the Inand most approved styles omi amp ses. theD. MARSHALL. 4U Main st.,
se9 toBetween Fourth mil Fiitti, south side. weiitht

mony
world.

OUR
tor

Most
ever

tation,
this

AT OWES dk WOOD'S
jOUR stock of Fi!l and Winter BOOTS and SHOES U

lovery larg?.nlof th very bst o'is ity. selected inperson to suit, this market. Tne attention of Farmers to aparticularly Invite I to our stock of Thick Boots and
which is eq ialed by faw, and surpassed by no our

iu the city, in quality ot stocs and si'pinor .

Parents in pari lculor are requested to examine oar ss tosortment of Boys', Youths', Misies', and Children's
and Shoes, of every quality, style, and piice.

Also, Ladies' Gaiters, Bootees, and Buskins, of the
styles, received per late arrivals, msking our ass eastortment equal to any in the city, which wewillaeliat

very lowest p. ices. theirOWEN & WOOD,
selrt Market St., one door above Th'rd

MAMMOTH stock
SADDLE, HARNESS, AND TRUNK

WARERO OMS.
C. PROAL,

61 TIIIltD MitCflT,
Hiving made large additions fi.to his stock, would csli the at XSTT

tentl.-i- nf hni-.- Intl.. l.r...l,iTW
1 best assoitment of

Sadd les Harness and Trnoks. IK.
exhibited in one house n the West, comprising ouffb

Coach, Buggy. Dia , Cart, Wagon, Stae. and Omnibus
Harness, al ail prices, of every .'eenption, maculae

tront a superior article cf Nuitiicru and Eastern high
Leather, by the best of workmen. and

Also, several newtyies of SA DDLES, qiite different
Anything ever cfTiied in this maiket. fuel,

llb.ou'a puteul W'liilehoue KlbbeJ p)ld
solr-l.raih- rr I rnveil.ii4 Tronkn, which Tor ilht-ncs- s

and dui ability, surpass anything of the khid yet in-

vented, and meet that desideietum of travelers some-
thing

of
light and durable.

Also, common Trunks, Valises, Whips, Horse Covers, date
everything pertaining to the business.

se!7 c'3m

Dandruff, Falling Off of the Hair, Hair that is
turning Urey: and if lldrsn, t.oarse, a

SlJ can Le effei ticr-V- Cleaned, Restor-
ed, Beautified, and made &ift, Glossy,

and Thick, bj using all

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
EVERYTHING in Nature is fctmiped by certain
A nitural laws of form, utility, character, aud dura a

bility, which are bel'g developed, oscei tianeJ, and
classified bv man, Whsd injaiious effects full iw frem

violation of any of these laws, that individual is
criminal to his own r.appiness who fails to seek a reme-
dy. Weallbelieveth.it Nature intended mantoeujoy

possession of a full head of Hair until oldest age;
at this day how few do we see, at even the see of

thirty yeirs, who are not complaining of tbe lalllkg iff
their Hair. Tbe young cannot take caut on, and tne

cannot apply a remedy loo soon. To all such we
would ray, apply the

IN CONTESTIBLE KATKAIRON1
We mean what ws say in guarateei itr the Kathairon
be the bet in the world as a medicinal article lor the

Hir. as a article for the Toilet, and as an ar. of
which will always cure the Nervous Head Ache,

bese tacts are ubundantiy proved, and are cecoming
idely known through its million L lends, who are pro- -
laimipg the testimony of its beneficial ctfiXts.
S3" Sinc e bottle only S5 cents. To be hid of all the

principal urjggists in the United States, Canada, Mexi- -
j, and tbe w est indies.

ALSO

Lyon'i Extract of Jamaica Ginger!
For Dyspepsia, Nausea, D xainess, Flatulency, Chollc, new

Cholera, Cholera Morbus. St k Ileal Acne, vc.
W E. THOMS LYON'S Pilnclpal Agency, 161

Broadway, New York.
ICS For sale by JNO. w. gamblk s i o.,
ft 25 Agent for Louisville.

FALL TRADE, 1852.
NEWI.ANI Ac UUAIlAn,

(SUCCESSORS TO FL'OH, niwlasd & CO.,)

f"I AVR now In store a larse and Carefully selected
IT stick nf tr.iods. which thev will sell very low fcr
cash or in exchange for Country Produce. The follow
ing embrace the leading articles, vis:

30t) bags extra prime Ea tern Kio conee
S do prime old Java do;
20 do do do Lasuayra do;
60 hhds prime New Orleans Sugar;
75 bbis loaf, crushed, and powd'd Sugar, St, Louis j

200 do Plantation Molasses, in prima orderj
60 do few Orleaas Golden Sirup;
25 bif bbis Si. Louis do do;
SO kegs do do do;

6 cases double refined Loaf Sugar;
60 hlf chests superior Gunpowder Tea
20 do do Black do;

100 catty bjxes Gunpowder do;
1125 bas Maysvihe Yarns, assorted numbers,
2')0 do Jefferson do, do aoi
150 do Pittsburg Hope, no aoj
2( bales p ire CoUon Batting;

26 bags Carpet Chain;
25 baies small ball Candle Wick;

600 lbs Cotton Twine;
600 tins heavy Wrapping Paper, assorted atlas j
150 dos Brooms;
100 do Painted Buckets;
60 do whole and hlf do, fancy
60 tests Tubs, 3 and 8 in the nest
60 doz Zinc Washboards;

150 do long and short Bed Cords;
60 coils Bed Cord Rope;
10 do Halter do;
26 dos Plow Lines, hemp and cotton ;
60 boxes Missouri and Keutucky Tooaeeoi
23 do James River Tobacco, variooa brandi

100 do best Pressed Candles;
100 do do Star do;
200 do do Rosin Soap;

30 do Cuba 8ix Cigars;
100 do Common and Half Spanish Cigars;
150 pkgs Mackerel, assorted pkgs and cumbers;
40 gross Butler A Bro.'s superior Blacking)
60 boxes Pearl Starch ;

350 kegs Nails, assorted sies
40 bbls pure Cider Vinegar;
60 do Carolina Tar. bolt large and full;
23 sacks Liverpool Fine Salt, extra sice;

1,600 pounds superior Madras Indigo;
250 do do Manilla do;

2,000 do best bright Dutch Madder)
29 bags Black Pepper)
13 do Allspice;
60 csks super Carb. Soda)
10 bbls Riotcrn Alum;
10 do Roll Bilmstone)
20 do Coperas;

12 1 pounds fresh Cloves)
160 do No. 1 Nutmeg)
60 boxes Ground Spices. Eagle MM, H.T.
60 do Kentucky Mustard) .

ViO.fXO O D Percussion Caps)
200,000 o a do do

too gross Patrldge Matcnes;
600 pounds Soft shell AlmoadS)
2U0 do Cream Nuts;

- 60 boxea Fire Crackers)
60 do Layer Raisins;
MM assorted Candy)

Also Powder, Shot, Lead, Linseed Ott, Castor OU,
snirit. Tnmen ine. Mn.tA.i and Nerva and Bona Lini- -

ment. Fahnestock'a and McLane's Vermifuges, Letter

tic Brandies and Winea.

reawu-av- Mr. linf.T...a..n..
Wheletale Qraoerr dfc CBaIaal fflerehatati

v.-- 'a v.. . M.in s tha Riw
Hit to. i a

FAIR PL AY.
A S much disease prevails in our midst for which men
tx. of science and deepest research have ever failed to

give relief, nay more, have ever pronojneed out of the
power of medicine orikill; and as seen here, certified
and referred to by our neighbors of undoubted veracity,
cuies are made in our city, and open to the inspection
of ah, in the different varieties of the worst disease,
pleasantly and speedily made by the use of Hampton's
Tincture acd Ointment. Would il not be well, or, 1

would ask, is it not the duty of the honorable Mavor and
Counci: to investigate this me.ttei ? II it ba 'false, it

should be silemed by tfeiu; if it be found true, let it r.o
an afflicted world with merited honor, and that blaze
glory won by its cures new to all medicine, and be- -j

longing alone to itself. Does not surTerini; human na
cry aloud for relief Where are the friends to the

comforts of h f A here is the philanthropist? Can
stanu tir rurinert in ine possession of tneae rarts.

should tt.ey not come forth, and with a voice of i

proclaim to tbe efllicted with joy, in this pleasaut hitter,
tnis ueaier ot ihe stomacn.ia found a sovereien bami,

radical cure for 'li disease f ir this be true, it would
to rao worthy of a'l praise; if it be fulso, let the

wretch, the miserable monster, who would thus
tnlle with ihe maimed, the bait, a d the b'ln I, be
up to public gza vvitn scorn and contempt w r.ich

add a last and final stain to the darkest crime that
disgraced a State's piison.

That the public stall not longer be kept in Ignorance
interested misreties utatiou,weir,vite those inse-'- h
truth to call and wi.ness for theuiselvcs cures made
differeut families oi old standards ot the city and conn

ty.and known to all, and for whom every gentleman ol
acquaintance would vouch for every stcteuient

wouid make. The overwhe'mti.g success of the
Tincture and Ointment in their families, together with

philanthropic desire for ths relief of suffering human
nature, have gratefully permitted us to reler to ibeiu.

these cases will bs found intense sufferiie of ... a --a

standing, and finally surrendered as past a'l hope.
the ifilkted would be better satisfied to call and

witness for themselves than witn any statement I could
I shall attempt but one, nor would 1 this but for

fact of iu unequalled sufTerinc and cuiopdcbted
character.

servant elrl of Mr. H. F. Forsyth, in her 11 h
large swellings on the glands, either si.ia of the
odj ee cloned tight and fast nvre than four a;id
the other abu'. half shot; ore ancle murhsvob honso,

giving great pain. In addition to a'l this, she bad
tnan half an inch of nail ia the bottou: of the trees,

for over two years; all of which had rendered ne'
distressing, almost beyond hum..n endurance. IKtr
aiid scieams were alarming to the neighborhood.

sent her to my hous. I giving her my
medicines; iu eight days the nail came out of the foot ;

few weeks the lumps on tbe glaoiH disappeared; her thing
opened; her ancle reduced to proper size; free
all pain. In about nine months she was well ; for

1 received one hundred dollais.
the city: Hon. W. P.Thomason. Jy. B. Hushes.

J. M. Summers, In the couuty; John ilecr, Esq.,
eroioers, anu i j.jones.

addition to the above. I stand pledged to exhibit for
inspection of any gentleman who may piease tocall

witnessthe same a larger array of names, of more
of character, than ever exhibited before in testi. ;JU

of any invention of medicine yet known to the are

JESSE HAMPTON, war
my4 6md Cor. First and Main sts., Louisville, Ky.

UEADV.1IADC CLOTIII0
AT WHOLESALE.

Wholesale Clothing Waieroonis, cu the
corner of Main and Fifth stieets, now open

tne inspection ot the mercantile public, contain the
largest, acd by fai the

Complete Stork of IteadyOIade Clothing
exhibited in this market.

The undersigned, being guided by the experience of
several years, whichshowed them already an increas'i'g
demand tor this artic e beyond the most sariguuie expec

are now fuliy aware of the vast importance of
great staple, and therefore spared no exertion in

mauufactuiing tor the approaching season a supply ol
Clothing as will give honor to the teller ani sititftrtinm

the buyer, and prove at the saras time tint merchants
search of Ready. Made Clothing need not anymore go

distant market
Our ertite stock has been manufactured hereunder

own Sdpervision, which enables us to warrant our
garmeuts to be be ttei adapted for this market than thoss
manufactured East in reference to HJte and fit as wed as

superior workmanship.
Astothe se ection of goods, we are sure not to be sur-

passed by any similar es'.abli. lir.ient.eud our prices vet
gjaranty to compire favorably with those of any market

or West. For proof of this, we would invite an
merchants and dealers visiting thia city to tavor us with

call. as it wilt afford us pleasure to show our goods.
P. S. Our stock of TAILORING GOODS comprises

everything desliabie In this line, and manufacture) s w 11. prst
therefore find It greatly to their Interest to examine ou:

before baying elsewhere. tue
LIGHTEN, LOKJVEXTHAL dt CO.,

Northwest corner Main and F.lih streets,
au23 Ofip slte Journal office, Louisv.ile, Ky.

WHSJl'tCUNI 1T1II.ITAKV I.NfH 11 l'L'TK.
DRRNN'ON S P K I G S , the

Uenry SJaonty, Kentucky.
j ine Annual Session or inn in-

'Htute, commences second
JSi-i- r .akMonday in September, irk the
vEwSaS al bcaiiou on the first

Momiay in February, of e ch year.
The College course embrace' the scientific course ol the

IT U Alil.t.r. ar. .1 U...... .,,,1 Ihni.
ii ta til uuuc.1 ! Modern s. lei

A flouri-hi- Law School, under tna Hon. I ho'iuas B.
Monroe, Judge of the Federal Court, diuinemshed foi

tesM attaiinuents, is connected wiin tne iustuuie,
otters great advantages to tbe student

Imtimt ckirfe$ jar i'uiiion. Boarding, Lodging, lar
lights, wasniug. servaul's atteutaii'e, and use .1

furniture and arms, 4 180 per annum. .Sui re jii'.s fee 2 No.
peiannnm.

Cbargea irt th Law School for the a ove, and lue u se
text books, 160 per term of fire months.

btddeuts received at any time, and charged from the
of entrance to ihe end of the term.

Communications should b addressed to Col. 11. R
Jchuson, superintendent, or to the Adjutant of the In-
stitute, at Drenuon Spiiugs, Kentucky.

au23dlm H. R. JOH NO N, Superintendent.

11 NO 11 X V in a,
J. D. INUNN,

ENGRAVRR of Business, Visiting, Wedding, and In.
Diplomas, Bills of Kchanse, Seals,

Jewelry, Silverware, Door Plates, Brands, dtc. Also,
kinds of Copper-Piat- e Printing done at the shortest

notice, at No. 6a Fouith street. stj
Silver Plated and BrassSTSA.lIBDaTUuIldera. for State Rooms at

very low price by lse-- J. D. M li N N . Of

INliltAVIN ti. vVedding, Visiting, and Invitation
Engraved and Printed at the

soonest notice by J. D. MUNN,
fei Mo. 69 Fourth St., bet. Main and Maiket the

I
C1RECIAN FaDeheronlna Drops, a sure and

lor, and win cure sick Headacne,
Chils and Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, chronic uiair-hce-

bea SiCiinass, c'uolera and Cholera lurantuni, and
restore a healthy action to t'le Liver, without a particle

Mercury, Quinine, or Morphine, entering into tnts
compound. Prepared only by J. !. Fauchei A lare
lotreceived and for sale by

JOHN W. GAMBLE dt CO., Main st ,
mr25 2 doors above Loaisville Hotel.

Watclies, Jewelry V Silver Ware.
THB subsciiber has now on

band a splendid assortment cf tC Jr m. ot
zoods in his line, and is constantly icceivins, ui

reduoin tne manufacturers and iiuponefs,everyiniiig
and fashionable. Being determined to sell at ex

tremelv low nrices for casn. purchasers will r.ud il to
their advantage to call aud examine my stock
purchasing. A rich assortment will a'ways be found to
select from, Consisting in part or tae following articles:.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 35 and upward,
warranted i

Silver Lever Watches, full Jeweled, f 13 and upward, t
warranted;

Gold Guard Chains;
Gold Fob and Vest Chains and Keys) oy
F oe French Mantle Clocks;
Fine Stone-- s t Breast Pins in great variety ;
Fmoiio'd Miniature Pins and Bracelets;
Diamond and Pearl Kings and Pius, Urs assortinsut;
Gold Miniature Lockets, double ana sins'ie;
Gold Pencils, Gold Thimbles;
Gold and Silver Speclacies;
Silver and Shell Combs; bd
Silver Boquet Holders;
Silver, Pearl, an i shell Card Cases;
Suver Forks, Spoons, Cu,.s, Napkin Rings, Ac.
Diamond-pointe- uoiurens;
Work-Boxes- , Writing Desks, Port Folio?, Ao.
Pule I Cattors, Cake Biftkets, Waiters, a.c.
Pen Kuives, Razors, and scissors;
Ladies' and Geuileiueu's dressing Cases;
Extracts, Fmcy Soaps, ana other rertumery :
Oo nbs. Brushei, Razor Straps, and Shaving Cream
Surveyors' Compasses, Ac;
Fine Fins; Coral necklaces ana Arm;eis;
Silver Pitchers and Goblets;
Cornelius dt Co.'s boiar Lamps and Girandole.

tla-i.-- c riisicrtr.il,
163 Main atreet, between Foarta md Futh.

Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired,
ii.ver Ware of all kinds made to order.
Jld Gold aud Silver bought or taken in exchange

attne higheatonces. "

0. O. GREEN & OO.,
Auctioneer and Commission Herchinis,

BO. 80 THIRD STREET, LOUISVILLE, ET

A6HADVANCED ON CONSIGNMENTSrrr
dtf

c.iaRiAGE?: cvui.gks:
AT NKY YORK PRICES.

Having lately returned irom rsew ion
'after an aossuce of several weeks, and
'having mads extensive arraug;raents

with the nest manufacturers i.i New
Yoik, New Haven, Bridgeport, and Newatk, 1 will be
receiving eveTy wee inwuw iio-o-

..

CUrenca Coaches, Calashes, R jckaways, Barcuches,
uoclora' Fbwtons; ouuo-se- ai o"is?iw. iii.mcii,
q ..;.. nrsiisivles. and Sulkies not inferior to any in

this "market. Country MerchanU and others wanting
will find it to tneir luieresno m io " cii.

lelt) a. w. aicn,vvi.s, co.tj inirasi.

JOHN HIM 31, Badertaaer,
...nnnilTi V I nT... n. . IK- - tf

fti,r-J- r il sill n that he has iuu procured the most
splendid HKAKSK ever introduced in wie cny suu
probably in the west. It is finished elegtntly.

Tnankfulfor the liberal patronage neretoiors menu.
I.i ik..., s. wiw.iti s crtntlntiance of public fsvor.

K. a. Co nos ot an sixss anu qu. umi 'ii "" '"
hand, and orders attended to punctually ses

To the Ladies ol Louisville, and
the Public la General.
piHirnttn and PRKSSINO P.3TABLISH

MKNT. comer of Fourth and Waluut streets,

tLCALLMAN, will be always prepared to bleach and
I at tha shirt.Hatsj press all kl",I7',w. yiahionabio style, equal toeat notice,

any U the
bonr!ets.... 23 cts,

acOdif

ana cap raper, riour aipnur, op t.,ci.c, " -- -" " nreiincsod dyeing black 40 cts.
bum Camphor, and a large stock ot foreign and domes.

Geat'a aiata blaachad aad p ressed 40 eta.

i pitginon Brsasitt, wises, wo. n supioy i
I H aracles, of Boa enrlty , for medlci. al or

.urwoses. can at all tin bt obtained from the subwrU
sr,' VW daME4 T. LANHAM,

eOMETUlN KV UNDEK TilE mm
1 At No 4 Go Mtrktt Strut.

A- has come to hsnj,
'1 hj r retiie?t sure malt tne l?od,Th' fine, 'tis nice, its very i,eat)
ll:reio;e ca I in on Maiaei street.
A nd take a look, 'tis worth the
To see how things are done up riut.And IS us he ts polite Indeed,
Vi i.l sno'T yoa what ycu chance to fcted.
His ,Cott !iat ie so very neat,
AJ hi- s- bintit upou the street,
1 lici're selling last, come one acd all,
'1 ne pi ice of tnC'ii will never fall.
Thi t'lcrf e lis 'eo have fjails a tun,
Tr.ey so si clt, indeed 'lis luu
To v.3 ma Wr.!ind Deniocrts
t all iu M.d buy tt.e best of fiats;
Hf neighbors ibejicoK verygrum, i .

J'ai.'t te:l why they don't g. l tt.c lun,
'I Iu eiiu.e to buss :s vei) pat,
Tnoy cannot in.iK; tha 11. m niuie Hit;
Hk r.ne Clth Caps have just got heie,
Cail i i and look, y'i reed noi. :ei;The Styvs are reat n ! I ok so wed, -Mj.leoi ibe best matcua!;
Tn.r ';u h Cj;) they aie Cot np brcwa,

i

'1 be oest tr.at m w Yo'fe are fouud;
li s O.ters too C m't be oe it,
Hy a iy Htt-- r on Main stieet.
1 i w;,id ir.ii up cu'.ie enc and all,
Bs sure that jji on It isj do cai',
Yoi I n'errrret a purchase tiere.As he i.l dai w,:h y:iu n fiir. se7

71 eOURTii STSiLtr, LOLISVULZ, K.7., for
DEALER IN WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIL

Sfc"v " , , wiiu.csim , camps, uirandoles, Pocksi Jutlery. and Gold Pen.i.alao!
icand Sjiis of i'eiTj;ierance Kegflia. Jewels, die. ' prom

eerspeciaUucmioiigitcnto Water. repairiug.

U1K FH .OKM Acres Land ta from
Well y; i.iiies 'roru of Louis vtltr.C&l

iwiu Ibo Coun y t;osd, leading irom the .
pi.er.'svii'e road to ths old Mvishck roal1

naar the PennsyWania Meoling-Hous- e douSle
part lrar.ie.aod f j.ir ro.i.tis in ail. new f, n,

smok-.- house an griinery; loo young thr'lly Apple,
now bs King; '25 old trees, fjllof fruit; Cheirj. Caps,

borhcois a I. never-Ufin- - sr.rin t'i riTlj,. ..J?."
jerooi tncc; oaiaice wen uaiiereJ. Anyone lull

purchasing ins tai m can buy at a f r price all the srow- - mde.ugcrop, toc-i- witn a good stock oi Hogs, and every
necessary forfurming.

J. W. CFMIG,
Real h Ute Agent, No. 77 Third St.,

27 dtf Between Mam ami Market.
W . ICIltH .XD JEWELRY.

FINK COLO WATCHES and fashion. a TIT
able KA KL .Y, ca'i be purcnased of theri If

abovescuoer at as o.v rates as any estab- - V
... ..it in tie Wfveiu country. Puichisers
luv.tfl I to an ex cminatloii ot his stock. Ali articles
noted to ne of tne q nitty they are sold for.

Tur-

ner.
Waters fcui jewelry repaired in t lie be-- t man- -

self) I

- gilded
BOYS' CLOTHING! BOYS' CLOTHING'

T HAVi. ju-- returr.ed from
tr.e East with a large assortment

i fT?

"Boys' Clothing!
t?
sTi

OF ALL SIZES,
FBC TUB

hm u.l.it hiZE ur:
All ct which are made in tte

LATF.ST FASHION,
AND 1 !3Ml Very Vest Style. i

facte

I invite the pub ic to call and
ex.'.iii'i..; my tock before poi- j

Ch is r g as 1 promise j and
V.i sell at trio ia
i r. w a r - , . , ..,.. I

(iXOlitit, BLNCtlAKD,
it3 N.i. '.S7 !'nin ft., betweew bird and Fourth the

To Country IMercnanta Especially.
THi-- ' pru'Juc.oii of ready-mao- raiments having been

j to a perect sydem. and lh experience or 0f
years hai.s fitab the Uct ;ini nre Is a j

gteat and stowing demand throughout the States, lor
article cf

iCeaay-raaa- o UiOUllllS. i all
It has become a i opoitaut and piet.tnO e part of the and

Cnunliy ni:ic'i:inl's st-- k. tic.ng lu.ly of tbe
important e o t .is tra le to t'.e city of L m.svido, and is

a', ence of facilities at the lesrdt ti a, sucb as are
rtijdirej io meet tho wants of couutry meichinu gener-all,- ,

I have .a ie ariangemeiit on a very extensive
sciie to effer at my

CLOTHING YAUEnOtE, ive
Garrnents of every description, sii'ed to a I sections of

cuuuti y, and 1 1 tne most approved style and manu I

'nctore. 1 am prepaied to sell in, clothing on aoch in
m , to the C.d nil y ine.ciiatiiS will give them fatld

";,t he,e o cre 'juteJ.' l" IKa,t.
Haying In view tbe estabh-riinen- i cl a large business,

Itnvo se.Uieda u i number cf hniiu- - in ore'er that 1

may Keep up my own ass. itn.eir , wincii is at prefect tne
iu ttio Vi et. 1 soiieit tii at e.un.n of country

nieich.nts. Sol.. H v K f , Manufaciurei,
it 8 nt.ii) str.-':- !, i t aco Fittli aud Bwiiitt st.eet, ot

yiffjiK l'oli.rd, fralaei, k Sui.l;;, Louis-
ville. KenicCi-.y- . fii i ne

i

Carriages! Carriages!
i. f. SToai:. is

5;(J Main street, third door above it 3 Gal: House, a
LdliiVlLLE, KY.,

(yC7?Jis Beas leave to lot .rm bis customers and the
.tfS-y public generally la at be has now on band a

vt:i, t.; e, liia jr led blocs, of CARK1AGE1, COJ
sistinr iu parlol

Family Coache.t French Ca'.ash;
Clarence do; Coupas;
KjCHh ay do; Kiroucnes;
Brongiims; Doub e Bdgiesi
6 sen Kockiwars; Trotlir. g do;
6 seat uo; Buies wiin tops;
4 .set do; Dj witlvjul lops;
D Phaetons; Tioiting haikie-s- , VC.
Having muds cx'eiv.ive arrarseinen'.s with a number
tne be-- t i.iiu Jidc iuers EAS1', he will be receiving by

add.U iiis to ris stock every week, made to order
tor t: is uiaiket, and not inleii .r to any tor styic

uiid duia .i.ity sold Ha t ur We.t. He win make it lo
interest of jiun:hisers io give him a cail.

se'Jd wtf

ALL THE WORLD
.ir . . iyx IOC ICol VI laltliiftlil'J aiO " 1. r

mv vumB nf Saddles. Harness.g i i V 1 1

li ju wai.t toouy ciuap, calli if you want a good
article, CaLi it you den'l want lo buy at ali, call, abd
Sag WHAT CTil-ta- BL'V. O. Dr. .V ill,

Saioie, Haiue-u- , aud fiUr k Maker, foi Vja.n st. ,
seLT nea ly o';osiie Uio Gall House.

FAlt.1I KdiiSALK IN JE FFA H j.N COUNTY.
ViM a res Land to sell, all under fence; 1.J acirs cL.neJ, 31 aC.ai in Clove: ; 20 acres 10 Blue

irasi. luu rami is 18 miirs u-- ui :ho cl y oi

i.. .il.e. on :bi waters of r.oyd's Foik, lmneNoilb
l urupike, ai.d 1 mile Noiihoi Fisntis-viii- ;.

pri gs aud pieuty ot stock water.
Wid no Sold a ba gno by application lo

J. W. CriAlu, heai Estate Agent,
sel7 dtf in. 77 f bird stieet.

UU. A.J. YANOiiKam JE.

Late rrciesior of tie Meole Cliclque da IfadUlBt
futtJikcti. Paris, aavingoeeupractlsingjiedlclas
S3 years past,

Rubies ve loancouncct o hlafr lends and thapabiis
JL) generally, ins; he s'.m counnaes to devote nu
lict audiUCiiUou loloeiiievlAiiocof auuiansurfciir.

Culiuj ihe fl.owingdisea3cs: Cougns, Colds, Asia
ma, rus,ciro,.ijj, Dyspspsia, Liver Complaints, Piles
Fistulas, uoul,ttneauisidru,acro:ula,
Uiseaaeaot iuo sriu, Norvous A.ljcuons, Psvtr an.

Couipiainta, Ac, an..
i oe succ.3J waiwa ur. V . axs met with by hlspscw

liar .node oi trtaUn i ail .uda of dissaaes, hasoecnas
louisuitii cuiiui iaa uioaidesperaiecasesaftcrrepeai

taiiur us ol lie moil ecaiueui pracutionersiu taecoui.- -

try . Asa proof ol tae Doctor's merits unuied,ne wit
laecuro of ail patients wituout cange , ex

ceftiuglne coal of the medicine, requiriug uotee us'u
atui the restoration oi men neaiia,aua mo i jiisah
factlo-aiJtr.- patient's imnd of tne seuefiicocforred- -
raisistne priac.pie ipou watch ur.vaaaersuca lsgos
.rued in s Leases wlta biioractiCS.

Persunsa tucied wiu bali'wcs.Ao., etc., cu km
theraei.iireiy removed aud permanently cured witaou
pam. f aousand3 ol personsflavebaencured by Dr.V.
andean acar testimony to his wonueiidisuccess

?enslea siirfeiinE with irrenuiarities, nervousnesk
ihiiitv. Ac. can be permanently cured by thetreat
ment o i Dr. Vandersiica. Ladiea.let no scruples aoi
false delicacy hinder you from applying la properpei
son, wacn you can besoreadiiy restored lonesus.

Disessis of a necuiiar cnaracter are guaraateedtob
reuioveuina few day3,radlcally, witaout oTensiva oi
deleterious fflouiclne. Dr. V. being eraiccnuy success
.' in this branch at oractlce. natients would save mac

tii:ieand oiuney.toasy nothing of anxu'.y ot miud.b)
jtvicg ti:a an early call. Me warrants io au, no aiai
tr how setra and Ions staiidinElt may have been, a

thorough cure, or co pay. Invalids! yourtruemieresi
'0e:fj'iJ1tL.VlcVsel.0,lC"',,'O

ir BavfQTther.thatheha
ivlta.blui remedies prepared In ascientiac a.id skills
aacurr under hisown eye, to cure each and
n wnlch hisattenaonha3been so long uirccieu, .c.

ulldirectioiis bow tousetaeni; inercioia
acysecUous of thecouctry, by addreatng a letter. po.
paid, to the doctor.suting symptoms, &c.,aud enclos
los afee.can have advice and medicine senttheci.

ssrOiice hours from 1 to IS o'clock, A.M., an
. -. . . . .2 J

The Doctor may iiimbihi""' -
,nlie.u.",t. ....rfn..t,.,i .tl..iiGieiMl.

mvSSdakw
TV llUUi

BOJ. A. FLOOD,
VENK TI AiN ffnUOff IILISD ASJ

SHOW CASE MAKER.
81 third aiassr, bb maim, iociaviu.B,KT.

nBd.ann mssei ivwruci, .
HSa!waysoa style, fioni tns cheapest to tha fineat
ouaiiiy. and sells tnera at lower price than any othir
Mianufactuier csn d . Thaakfal for tfta very herl

for tne last 12 years received, ha respectfully sc.
licit a continuance ol the same.

f

OIJ B lads paiutsa aiu inuiinea in mp" - --

duced prices.

s--f A YIN Q removed irom nistormersiBuuje.isi-1-- 1

.i.ita N.HjsTMisDBTaaBT.westaldo,bete.
...1 lafTeraon. offers hit serylces to physician

andtothecitisens of LoulsvUle, aa LKHCUEK.CUP
olD .ml HI.KKIIHH.

MRS. YOUNU WUI wail aponisu'ss isiainucuavui
business. . , . . . ... . .

N B. Physicians ana oiaeis ia nw vwuhiijvsq pro.
cure LBECHBS. put upso aa to carry them safely an;

istance.hv ipolvinaasabovei my 31 dtf

JA.IES T. LAX HAITI,
DRALBR, AND IMPORTER OF CnOltB

OROCEKIKS, WINES, LIHUQK3, e.,&eNo,
6 TBia milt, i JM

JLT HECEIVED.
A FIXKstockof fasMnab:eWATCn?cJ

JKWKLkY, wnicacan ba poicbed attneU-w- .
est price, aud at: ci tne iauit acd an s- taahloa
abie styles. AdgoUs warrauied u baoithm

quiiity tney are represented.
Pure hasers are rtq tested toextmine my stock efof

purchisint elsmbe!.
attenlion ivea to the repairing of WatcJj.

esaud Jewelry. B. WKHHKit!),
Third street, between Main aud Market.

slT naxt do.jf u Waiaei's.
I- O. O. FPa-- t GraudV. Encame-fr.nient.a-nd

otb Degree Regalia, ail if a ac--- 7

lienor qiadty.kepl Constantly oa hand tut
sale aim made to or.'tr by.

J.J. IllKSCHKUrlL. Watcb.-nkeT- .

seao d2n 63 faird St., btieeu Hiu and Mat ket.

l .0IC Koval Arch asd Mster Masona
Kegulis, of asupeilor q.a ity, kept coostait fon baud for sale and nd to on er by

iiiitsi.HBUlll.. Watibmaker.
it. A) c3dl 68 1 bird t.. between 3d am and Maiaet.

Banking House of G. H. Moaaarrat & Co.,
MAIN STKHKr, LCU1SVILLK. KT.

DEALS U Drafts. Cheeks, and Accepuocea; BanX
and Coin.

BANK NO IPS on a'd the solvent Banks ia toaCwttriJ
Slates an I Canada) bought at lowest r .tea of ducouut.

DKAyTS, Chcks. and otei col acted oa ail tkr
piircipal cities aud lowiij o! the Union.

fcXcilA-iG- oa New Yoi k. Phila.trlph a, Ba)tiBnor
Cincinnati, New Oi leans, Memphis, uvule,c.,tc.

ssie.
LAND W A R RANTS. We are at all times bo jing sad

aeil.ng Land Warrants.
KKMirrANCK.s to England, Ireland, anJ Soonaaii

pi ly iai!e ia suir.s lo sut
IJi I KHESf allowed 00 Deppsi't.
HANK and Kai:road Slocks bucght and Sold,
car Of!ice hours from 8 A.M. to P. .4. Saturdays,

8 A . M. to 8 P. M. itil
BENEDICT & KENNEDY,

(succeasors to Lmory Low 6l. Ca.)
rMPOXTKK.i AND 11UL fcSA L K ilKA uKR' IN:

and American Diy Uoods, HaU.
Horn e'.s. aud ima GochIs, No. 4:8 Maiustia

Lojisvide,Ky.
We have now in store a !ar;s acd desirable stock ot"

and win'er goods, to which daily acditiocs are oeinir
We sonr.it Irom buyers visiting th s market, au

examination ol st.Kkand prices, which wui comkarsia-voia- b
y Wes.ern "ouse.

2t BENftDICT A KENNEDY.

Decorations, Portrait, Locklng-Glata- and
Picture Framaa.

HOLES ALR AND RETAIL MANUFACTORY".
No. 5il Main airset, Breckianda BuiJioa.Third street.

Poitrai',Lootti Ulss,anJ Picture Frames, In G ft.Rosewood, Black VVainut, and Mahogany, o.c.a.1 in Ikm
richest and latest sly Us.,,.'Tx' Wamut, and MahcgiC7 Moulciogs.

OU '"':. Picture, sn-- T.noUri Glass Frame s re--
and made new, acd aid Lit Paintings cieactcd J.

renewed.
(CyAll orde-- s fioia city and cojn'ry prcmntiy attsa

deuio. s(2ij U. B. KVART.
KOit ale. The Leie add Fixiaies e.f that

ill r.owi. Limp auu varie'y stoic, . rour a
M ''r"'i K'" " Main and Market, witn imrred't

)jssesion. se23 dtf

J. ELIOT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Corsicana, Navarre toanrr.
se23 2t!

teiebtated Aroma He rc hie ansaWiVhf
taialary quamies, manuiactuied by tns proprietor at at

ry at Mi.irdani, in llol.an t,
it Is made from tne bei barley that can be selected la

Europe, acd the essence of an aro.natic Italian terry . of
acknowledged aud ex'.iaoruir.ary meclcioal prcpeiliesi

it bas long since acquired a higher reputation, bola
Kun pe and America, tnan by any otnei dieleuo Ce- v-

erase.
iu uiarci, uviii,bi.u r.ucu.'iis.isiu , .n ui

Biaddcr, and Kidneys, and Debility of the Urinary
Functi .ns, us elfec ts aie piouipt, deciiicd, and invana-bi- y

reliable. A ml it is r.ot only a len.eJy lor these mtu
lies. hot. in all Cises in which thev aie iirouuCed tf

drinking bad water, wmcu is aiiaost univaixaiiy the cause
tnem. it cperates as a sure pievenlive.

The ubtresMsg effect the Stomach, Bowel, and
Bladder of travelers, new reiJeuts, acd all peisoi s un.
.ccuitomed to then-- , produced by ;t.e wateia cf ueany

our great n iand rivers, like toe Ohio, Mississippi
Ataoama, Irom the 1 rge quantity of necayed vege

table matter coi tained in tntm, iu a si ate of solution,
well kLOwu; as is au-- that cl ire waieis of ilmcston

regions, in producing Gr v I, t aicu.i. auu Mcxc in Ibo
Bladder. 1 he A temalic Sc!.ied?m Schna; ps is an abau-lu- te

coiree.tive wf ad these uoui.ots vr'lel"sol ta
wrter.and consequently prevent the wu.eU
tney occasion, it is also tcund to be a cu:e acd prevent

of revet and Aitte, a ccmpiaint caused cy tbe coo--
joint efforts ot vesetable malaria in the a'.iuo.p tre and
ve.etaole p.tiesceaces iu the waters cl muse distncca

wtih it prir.cipa.ly pievais. Ine A rou a.lc scbie- -
dam is con?tqueLt.T tc g tat oernaud ty per-
se us traveling or aN.ut to sett.e ia ;hoe paits oi that
Cenctry especially, as we. las by mauy in every ci mniu- -
n.ly wneie it 0 is beconie uiau,ui. .cccal ot its Vail,
ous utner remedial prop rties.

la ail casts cl a Drop.:ci tecilece . It is Se ne;'.:y th
only remedy required, wi.ei: i,..uj :n the e.Mjr sujs

tne Uisrae. in Dyspeptic uiiiaUits, wueu taken ia.
propar q.mnlilies. as a diet durik, anu especially al din--

i, it is lound, oy u. noiai ei.itLCe, to c tc icei.tiy
etUeacioua iu me most oasiinate cases, wjtu evca tha
osi oi t",e usul rema es l ave tai'ed to arloid mora
than meie temporary rsiiei la ca.ts of F.atu'eocy , it

au immediate and invariable specific ; and it iray ba
lmiiiLsteied id d .uted ai. I piopcroiaie quactliies.

eveu lo young iLi'anis, in ad these paroxsm3ot griping
pain in tne stoinacn an i t.oe.s, to w.--r o t;.ey ate

dy subject, as well S in tr.e tone wf giuwu persons.
its judicious .lopiiou in coui eclioo w it 'i t'.e princi-

pal meais,or wurn a sense of ex.'iu-tio- n die lutes ii uttt.
never tana lo relieve tr.e debility a.ten laut u; on pi corse-
ted Cnroinc ma.ad.es, Low I tm,ieiauieuu, and

Vital Euergy, bv whatever caue induced.
These are facts to wi ich maaiy of tlie most eminent
medical men, bo.h id Eusope audita United Mates,
bave borne testimony, aud which aie Corroborated bj1
Iheir Ugliest written authorities.

The Aromatic Schiedam Scanapps is put op in goo.t
strong bottles, neatly covered and uoeled, accompanied

an essay upon Its pro; cities and
Sold al ihe Depct,3t9 West street, and by the princi-

pal aruggtxls in this city and the United :tate.
aul0aoi3iii J. B. WILDER dt CO., Agents

THR GRSAT

PUIliriEIt Or THE CLOODlt
Dr. Blackwell'a

Compound Sirap of Xursapariila 1 Tersieols.

riH IS Compound contains more active meuicir.siprr-p- .

L eiues'.hau auv other ever introduced. It combines
the most powerful alteratives, gentle laxatives, ana
certain tuuics ever put loel.iAi iroiu tea vtSeUia
kir.Kdom.

its erflcacy can be attested y a bdhisct oi pnysicians.
)io nave used it in tbeir pisctite iu ihut cl.; acd tci a

so be better reaed upon tnan those co I ve c.ed u.
We misf.t heie give the nau.es oi son-- ol the n,cat
reliable cilix ds in Loui-vin- e. W e ctlti it to the public.
being coatideut thl its own t.-ni- t wortA sin uo tor it

haieern irate oava done lor omei .

Dr. Bull's Sarssusriila, at one time, was Introduced
nto almost eveiy family in Louisvnle ard EtL'.ucky;

out experience, me btsi teacher, Las taugnt theu that
the as"i bad aoi tten oetn inuoccceu.

Dr. Blackweil, seeing the deficiency, has supflicd It.
and leels confident that his friend be. I will rol.tci oca
moment, seek to controvert it, win yuu.Doitcil L'ou'l
say yet!

This compound is reccmmeDjeu is cm j n-- , vi ii
purity ot the Blood. It is uctqus ld in its alieiit-v- e

nd purttying enecis in lao o xum, srw
rre a i, ieeomineilde.1 lor ucioiu s ur n.us s tii:.

Dyspepsia. Feuia'.e t oniplaims, bwening of the Glands.
Sypuuis, dtc, dtc. Foi saie wholesa'esnd letai.ay

1 AlUna.i u. obArv.. Cbb.
Botanic Druggists, N y. b4 1 bird st'eet,

between Marael aud Jenersno,
v A'so. by Bell, Robinson dt Co., No. sos Maikat

street, and by W. J. Cardwell, Main street,
Jackson and Hancock. af i0 cdewtt

GERMAN BOARDING SCHOOL.
Irustees of the Cerman Orphan Asj.ura eav

THK to connect with the orpnan's Alura a
BOARDING CHOuL. where child. ea can nave an
opportunity to acquire not ouly a peifect knowledge o?
the Gern.sa Isegusge but will siso ba ia tha
other necessary biancl.es ol education. Tha Tiusieea
have convicced tiiemselves thu the director and flrst
teacher of this Institution, Kev. W. sebeefc, is luAy
qua ind for his station, and that parents who will Baud
tneir children to tha Ay uns may be asuuie i Bt Mr.
scherk.aswedas his sue, wi l be able and wii,ict
do all id their power to instruct their pupils in uaefol
sciences, -- ad also to guard over Ibeir uiorais. so that
they may become induauious, moial, and virtaoua au- -
man beirgs.

Injunctions win do given in an ino uui primary
branches ot German and English educatiou. Cmldiea
who are already more advanced, wi 1 au o be taught lb
Latin anl French language. Also instructions in Ma sia
wiliba given, if required. For fuuher paiticu.srs law

qiire of Th. Schwsits. Esq . Jobrt Schmidt da Co.
Euurtb street, Between Main and Walai,or at tha Ay,
mm, Jefferson st ,aear Eighteenth.

sexl a2wJkwlm

B. A. FAlDElTOCK'S YEUniFlOS.
safi stand niet effective remedy for Worms taTHE Adults, toat has aver been di?covc:ed.

Ths lonowiog testimony oi its good fleets Is e&redt
From Mr. HEN RY OTT, M ere ha a t.

Cbawvobbsvilxe, lad Oct. ltJ-'-

Messrs. B. A. Fahnestock Co. Gentleman: ToaT
Vs. ru.iuse is decided v popaiai ia this vieUity. I coalA
take hundreds cl certificates with le ter ence loihe gooA
eitects resulting from lis aa, amooi usy tastoaaeis. C

conscicbtiousiy iccooimccd it as a ssia and good ariicl
for the expultdoa of Worms from ths system. M y saie a
are largely incieaaeg. having told aioia Uns season ikasi
an nreteolui ver s.nce 1 have been Agent. lie-P-

ssia several oiaar Vermiiuzes, but sad mure otyo.iaUaa
of ad ouers. KespeUiuliy yours,

HENRY OTTs
oar Beware of counteifeits and Imitations.
Sold wholesale by ad the principal uruglatj la Loo

aad other ciues, aad by country merchants ga
srsiiy. StSldOawU

Kentucky ."Military Institute.
DIKECTKD by a Board ol Visitors sppoisicd fey !

the suoerii.trudentc of l ots. st. T.
r. ALLEN and K.W. ORoAN. d sKini'.isha l gradu-
ates of est Point aid practical Engiceaia, aadad ky aw
abts Faculty.

The annual term opera September 13, UiJ. Jtsnuie
charge 642 per al sesica.

Address tne fcanehnteiKiCBts at Military Institute,
near Frankfort, Ky-,- " t BU,i,iSoe,,.r-r,- t tw

anldAw8rt PresideRt of U.s .ar1.

WATCU LS A J E V ELU V.
S. W. WARRINER,

91. S7 Faartk Sirssl,
HAS resumed btisicesa at his od staaJ. w!iere

ba baa apeaed a aaw and beaatiai stock o
.Wstches aad Jewelry, to winch fee lavttaatbe ac

JJuvTHlef htafonttevpatrouaandthepuOUe asaanl'v.
ii sua suaaii o hh. wimivt


